Lean Six Sigma Project Champion
In an organisation where Lean Six Sigma has been deployed (or is being deployed), this course
provides managers with the skills and knowledge to play their role alongside the Belts. As process
owners, they recognise when a Lean Six Sigma project is needed - at which point they secure the
services of a Green or Black Belt. They then support the Belt to ensure the project is successfully
completed in a timely manner and improvements are sustainably embedded in the Operation.

Lean Six Sigma techniques like Visual
Management are likely to be implemented
(or updated) by the project team and the
process will continue to benefit from these
after the project is finished

The Champion needs to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Select or approve the project ensuring the business case is
strong
Select the project team
Provide strategic direction for the project team
Develop and agree the Project Charter and scope
Take an active role in the review steps
Help the team overcome roadblocks
Facilitate the identification of resources for the team as
needed

Learning Outcomes
This course teaches you how to select and sponsor improvement projects, providing support and
strategic guidance to the Green and Black Belts. You will learn the fundamentals of the Lean Six
Sigma DMAIC approach and the questions to ask at each stage review. While the explicit focus is on
the enabling and governing role of the Champion, the broad level of the additional content is that of
Yellow Belt.

Outcomes for Your Business:
Lean Six Sigma projects improve core business processes. They are too important to be “left to their
own devices”. Projects which are actively sponsored are more successful, have higher completion
rates, and deliver faster.
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Outcomes for Your Personal Development:
Even though this is a short course, you will still learn new ways to think about and manage process
performance. You’ll be equipped to interact knowledgably with the Lean Six Sigma practitioners in
your business. You can become recognised as a British Quality Foundation Lean Six Sigma Project
Champion

How can I take this course?
We deliver this course as a one day open programme or a one-two day inhouse programme.

Support Pack
All delegates receive
• 12 months access to Catalyst’s online Business Improvement Zone – over 75 short videos
recorded live in the classroom covering the entire Yellow Belt course content to help
enhance your LSS knowledge
• Printed and pdf copies of the course slides
• The Lean Six Sigma Improvement Journey Champions Guide
• The Lean Six Sigma Improvement Journey Pocket Guide
• The Managing Change Pocket Guide
• Project Storyboard Requirements Checklist
• Optionally, British Quality Foundation Lean Six Sigma exam

Follow-on Options
•
•
•

British Quality Project Champion Certification
Project Coaching Support Service
Lean Six Sigma Project Team Member e-learning training pack

Catalyst offers British Quality Foundation accredited Lean Six Sigma training from Awareness
through to Master Black Belt level including workshops for Executive Teams and Project
Champions.
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